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SHOT HIS BROTIIERHLAWO-

harlcs Webster Given a Dose ofBuoksliot-

by John Page at Waverly. *

FAMILY TROUBLE CAUSE OF THE AFFAIR

Nut MIcvljT to Itcftnlli rntiilly , Tlinucli tlio-

lttlin Ilinl it Nnrriitr llncnpo from
li nth nnil Will Itn n-

Cripple -

LINCOLN , April 27. ( Special to The
Uco > Bhoriff Miller wnn called to Wnvcrly
early this morning by a meirngo which In-

formed
¬

him that Charles Webster had boon
nhot and probably fatally wounded by John
Page 1'ngo Is having a hearing before a-

jugtlco of the pcaco at Wavcrly this after-
noon

¬

Page Is n half-brother of Mrs
Webster nnd has but recently come from
lima He has been staying with Mr. and
Mr * . Web tor. Last night Webster was at-

Wavcrly nnd bftcimo considerably Intox-
icated

¬

Ho started home on horseback
shortly before 1 o'clock Whnn ho reached
home Page was standing on the porch armed
with a double-barreled shotgun. The
stories In icgard to the shooting conflict
Page claims Hint Webster drew a revolver
nnd commenced to shoot , and Webster In-

sists
¬

that Page opened flro with the shotgun
first The fact ytt remains that Pugo was
uninjured , whllo Webster received a charge
of buckshot In the fleshy part of his right
leg , whllo the horse upon which Webster
was riding received another charge. The
horse was not killed , and Webster will suffer
only temporary Inconvenience by the wound
in his leg

The shooting Is the outgrowth of the de-

nicitlc
-

trrubks of Mr. and Mrs. Webster
This unhappy couple Irive made their ap-
praranco

-

before the Lancaster courts to
often that they nro regarded as good picking
by Iho lawyers Both have considerable
money , and Mrs Webster owns a 240-acre
farm , well stocked and Improved. It Is
over this farm that the couple do most of
their quarreling.

LINCOLN IN URIEr.
The elevator boyj of Lincoln will form a

union for mutual protection There are
eleven clovators In the city , not Including
the ones In use In the hotels. The boys
claim that wages are kept down by the
practice of employing joung boys to run
thd elevators

Word WHS received Ux'oy of the death of-

H. . M Sperry , formerly n well known 11 &.
M conductor of this city, but now of St
Louis Ho was the huslnnd of Margaret
Spcrry the woman rnurdcned by Myron
Pratt In this city two years ago-

.Ir
.

13 M. Glffcn , surgeon general of the
Nebraska National guards , loft for Washing-
ton

¬

, IJ C , today noon to attend the na-
tional

¬

convention of military surgeons. Ho
will bo the guest of ox-Surgeon General
Hammond.-

A
.

small dwelling house belonging to Tom
Lynch was burned last night. Some one
turned In a gonornl alarm , and as a result
every pleco of apparatus made the run
across tlio thirty-two rnllroids tracks under
the viaduct to extinguish a bla7o In n
house small enough to rldo on the hose
11 agon.

Archbishop Honnossy started for Hast-
ings

¬

this afternoon to Investigate the af-
lrs

-
* of the Catholic convent at that place
Ho was occompinled by his private secre-
tary

¬

, rather Lcnlhan.
1 ho premium list for the Nebraska State

fair was Issued todiy.-

1'iigo
.

Was Hold-
.WAVERLY

.

, Neb , April 27. (Special To-
ltgrom

-
to The Dee. ) The examination of

John Page , charged with Intent to kill
Charles Webster this morning , began at 1-

o'clock this afternoon before Judge G. W-

Iledrlck. . Ten witnesses were subpoenaed ,

nix for the state and four for the defense
A large and excited throng filled the court
house. Webster was present and each con-
ducted

¬

his own case. Itwas evident from
the nt-irt that Webster was no match for his
opponent , who knew mpro law nnd the
proper way to carry on aho case than the
judge himself or any ono present. The
testimony clearly showed that Webster was
the aggressor , did nearly all the shooting
and Avas carrying out repeated threats
against the life of his wife's brother. Page
admitted llrlng the shot which disabled
Webster but proved conclusively by an-
nhundanco of testimony that it was in self
defense , notwithstanding which ho was
placed under $200 bonds to appear at the
opening of the district court for trial-

.Nclinislin

.

IMnuitors at North Platto.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb , n27. . (fpeclal

Telegram to The Beo. ) The WostJin Ne-

braska
¬

Educational .issocliltan. uuiinlzcd-
by State Superintendent Goudy nt Ogallala-
.Vst year , convened hero tills mornl'ig The
attendance Is very gratifying and im ch In-

terest
¬

Is manifested by the 200 teachers prcs-
out.

-
, . The forenoon and afternoon sessions wore

occupied In the discussion of tcvnal inter-
esting

¬

"papers on cducitlviil nubjccti. In
the afternoon , also , Superintendent Goudy
met the county superln'otuVnts' rcprfintI-
ng

-
eight different ooiintlja In this ilirtrict ,

and an Informal dissension hell in the
question , "Has the Attempt tj Grade the
Rural Schools Proved a Success" " This
evening Chancellor f'anflold of the Stale uni-
versity

¬

delivered an Intoiettlrtf add ( ss upon
the topic , "Dangers of Ignorance. "

UiiHtlfix ( 'might In thn Act.
HARRISON , Api II 27-Special( Telegram

to The Hoe. ) Today Sheriffs A. R. Dew of-

Bloux county and S im Moses of Hot
Bpilngs. S D , airestod Ooorgo C'obb and
James r'nrnnm tvventj miles northvvist of
this plaeo foi rustling ningn cattle The
lustlcis bael two beeves k'lloil' and dressi'd
urn ! four others in the slaughter pen at the
time of the niicst The cattle belong to
four different out Ills. Those fellows have
been nt work for some time and many
cattle have been killed by them. They will
bo piosccuted to the full extent of the law
lloth men me well known IIPIO , but were
not suspected of being connected with such

________
I'rcnldont of Stain W. C. T. V. Marrlud-

.riin.MONT
.

, April 27.Spoclnl( to The lice. )

Mrs. M , A. Hitchcock , president of the
State Women's Chilstlan Temperance
union , nnd well known throughout the
state as an energetic worker In that oigitnl-
zatlon

-
, was married last ovonlng at thsi-

r.slclem'o of liei ( laughter , Mrs P 1.3 Lom-
bard

¬

, to Mr Wilson W Wakolln ot Nem-
nIm

-
county , Rov. H. W. Tate olllclatlng-

Prof W II Plemmons of the Fiemont-
Noimal left today foi Aslilund to attend
Hie Til-Count } Touchers association , now
In scission at that place.

Will lin Kitluriiml to I emu-
.UHLLUVUE.

.

. Neb , April 27. (Special
Telegram to The Hoe. ) George McKnlght-
RnH arralnged before Justlcu Iletz today
in the charge of stabbing Oeorgo Herman
Jobkn with Intent to Mil. Ho wan dls-
'barged

-
on the ground that the offense

.vas ( ommlttod In Iowa. Later In the day
Constable' MeCarly reaneste-d McKnlght on

* ttk'grnm Mom tliu shcillt of Mills county ,
Iowa , whose deputy Is hero now with a-
narrant for MoKnlght'H airost Ho lefiised
lo go to Iowa without n lequlsltlon.-

1'atnll
.

) Ilimu-il Ills I.lulu SIMur-
.WALLACE.

.

. Neb. , April 27. ( Special Tele-
tram to The BeeS'hllo) George Strauss
tnd his wlfo wore making garden u few rods
Irom their house tholr little boy got hold of a-

DOX of matches , setting flro to his little
1-year-old sister's clothes She died n few
ioura afterwards.

All ixi: iillt'iit Medicine ,

Our druggists sell a preparation for rheu-
matism

¬

that has performed some romxrk-
tblo

-
cures , Prank Shepardson , an engineer

in the Southern I'ncltlo railway who resides
it Los Angeles , Cal. , was troubled with
rheumatism for n long time. Ho was
treated by several physicians , also visited
lliu Hot Springs , but received no permanent
relief until ho used Chamberlain's Pain
Halm , which Is the medlclno referred to-

obovo. . Ho aaya It Is the boat medlclno In-

Iho world for rheumatism.

HIT Storjr Vgnlnit llarlinmn ,

The case against Charles M. liachman ,

charged with ndultory , brought by Miss
, Badle Keller , w as called In pollro court
lust before noon yesterday. Attorneys on
Imtli Bides agreed to the fact that Rnchman-wu murrlcd nnd was llvlmr with bis vvlfo.
Miss Keller told tier story to the court. Bho-
iuia that lluehiuan seduced her oil tbu

nlKht of January 12. 1101 , while returning
from a party , vvhoro fho had Keno with
him , nupposlmr Hint be Vas n single man ,

Troin that time on until she became preK-
nnnt.

-
. itomi' nmntbs later , nhc uni Intlmnto

with theilffcndnnt She nlso testified tint
liachman hnd prauuretl medicine for her to
perform nit abortion nnd had glvnn her Jl
with which lo piirchnse more-me-dlclne.

Bachmin , vvhun put On the stand , denied
the girl's story In toto. He was bound over
In the sum of 500. Bond was furnished.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Ucnrlng

.

of Illakn and Martin Continued
Out on Hall ,

Assistant County Attorney Troup appeared
yesterday morning before Judge Chrlstman
and filed n complaint against J W. Illake and
Nicholas Martin , charging them with arson
In setting on fire tlio Leu hotel. The
prisoner ) were brought In and the complaint
read to, them , and , by consent , the hearing
was fixed for 2 o'clock In tha afternoon.-

At
.

the time set tlio case was continue 1

until Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Judge
Chrlstman fixed the ball of each nt $1,000 ,
which was furnished.-

Mrs.
.

. Kato Carnell and Helen Dressier
were held as accomplices ! In $300 ball lo ap-
pear

¬

nt 2 o'clock Monday afternoon and
released on bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Troup has not. filed a complaint
against the men for murder , but says that
ho expects to do so-

.It
.

transpires that while the coroner's Jury ,

of which Martin was n member , was deliber-
ating

¬

he said that In his opinion the testi-
mony

¬

against Blake and himself uns nothing
but blackmail , and as far as ho could go
would bo to find a verdict to the effect tint
the flro was duo to the negligence of Miss
Johnson and Mr. Swcczy , the proprietors.-
Tlio

.

minority verdict , signed by Martin , was-
te the effect that the cause of the flro could
not be ascertained.

Both men talked about their arrest yester-
day

¬

and each said he was confident ho could
prove his Innocence of the crlmo charged.

Preparing for Momoilal Da } ,

George Hasklns was elected chairman of
the public meeting hold In the lecture room
of the first Methodist Episcopal church list
ov piling to decide what arrangements should
bo made for the observance of Memorial
day

After a general discussion It was decided
to appoint n committee of three to wait on
Mayor Johnston nnd request him to call a
public meeting to act on the matter.

The committee vas Instructed to report
at the meeting to be held In Grand Army of
the Republic hall Monday evening.

Was Not Smallpox.
Yesterday Herman Gcbhardt , residing nt-

Thirtyfirst and O streets. Third ward , was
taken sick , nnd just before noon called on-

Dr Slabiugh. Dr. Slabaugh pronounced It a
mild case of varlolold , and after Drs. Klrk-
patrlck

-
, Kelly and Shlndel separately ex-

amined
¬

the patient and each concurred with
Dr. Slabaugh , arrangements wore made to
send the patient to the Omaha pest tent ,

but Health Commissioner Savillo of Omaha ,

on examining the patient , said It was not
i case of smallpox , and the sick man was
sent homo to be cared for there.

Croup ind Whooping Cou li ,

"I have three children who are subject to
croup , and have found that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will euro them quicker than
anything else I can get. If you do not be-

lieve
¬

that this remedy will euro the croup ,

do as I did , try It , and vou will soon bo con ¬

vinced. " R. M. Chatman , Devvey , 111.

Whooping cough Is also deprived of all dan-
gerous

¬

consequences when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is frtely given. There Is
nothing equal to It for cither ot these ail-
ments

¬

For sale by druggist-

s.REVOLVERS

.

AND CLUBS.-

1'ound

.

Men Una Up Dulrj men In n Ilnttlo
Near Fort Onialm.-

A

.

party of pound mon-mado n visit to tlio
north end list night about 8 o'clock , and for
a whllo things in the vicinity of Twenty-
fourth and Fart streets had a martial aspect.

George and Peter Krauss keep u dairy
woit of Twenty-fourth street and north ef-

Fort street , and use the prairie west of
their place for grazing Occasionally , how-
ever

-
, they drive the cnttlo n little further

south on to the unoccupied lots of Sey-
mour's

¬

addition , and It was while tending
a bunch of ten calves and four cows on this
place last evening that George Krauss dis-
covered

¬

three horsemen coming toward him
from opposite directions. Now George is no
fool , and has been a dalrjman long enough
to know pound men when ho seei them , so-

ho yelled for Peter. But Peter Is deaf , nnd-
ho might Invo yelled all night with no good
results , so ho loft the cattle and ran to the
house , a few rods distant. When ha re-

turned
¬

with assistance the pound men had
driven the cattle on to the road nnd were
making off at a lively gait. The Krausses
overtook them , and , amid a shower of blows
from the whips In the hands of the cattle
snntchors , they turned the animals back
and drove them nearly to the barns.

This was too much for the pound men and
they proceeded to evince the fact that they
were pounders from way back. Two of
them dismounted and at the points of re-

volvers
¬

compelled the dairy men to seek
shelter In a creek bed. Then , drawing
clubs , they began to belabor them In the
most approved stylo.

The Krausses were entirely unarmed and
had not a number of neighbors nnd soldiers
arrived at I tlmo it Is hard to tell how
the melee m it have resulted. As It was ,

Peter Krauss had to bo carried to the house ,

from which ho was afterward taken to a-

doctor. . Ills head Is a mass of cuts and
bruises , the worst of which Is a cut over
two Inches long across the top of his head.-

It
.

Is presumed that his assailant got off
with a part of his left thumb. At any rate
only part of It remains , and there are tell-

tale
¬

teeth marks ,

George fared a little better , but Is badly
used up.

The pouml men carried a paper , which
they said was n complaint from people In
the neighborhood , and ono of them exhibited
a star as a sign ot his authority.-

No

.

household Is complete wltthout a case
of Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne-
.It's

.

the best sparkling wine made.

Fair with Local Slionors In "Western Por-
tion

¬

of Nubruskii.
WASHINGTON , April 27. The Indications

for Saturdiy are" :

Tor Nebraska Fair ; followed by local
showers In western portion ; south winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy , with local
thunder storms ; continued warm south
w Inds.

For Iowa Generally fair , except local
thunder storms In the extreme eastern por-

tion
¬

; continued warm south winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; south winds.
For Kansas Continued warm south winds-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles.-

Zola'H

.

"I.oiirclns. "
THE THIRD INSTALLMENT OF ZOLA'S

POWERFUL STORY. "LOURDES , " WILL
APPEAR IN THE SUNDAY BEE TOMOR-
ROW.

¬

.

IIOADLEY TALKS BUSINESS

Address Before the Gomresaionttl Oomuiittco-

on Pacific Hoads.

BILLS PROPOSED BY THE GROSS

After Miinjr Coinnltiitlmn mid Cnnipirl ou
Attorney ( li'iirral Olnpy : Iho-

il Monnre IhuiiKlit to-

Jlu .lint to All Turtle* .

WASHINGTON , April 27. HxGovrrnor-
Hoadley of Ohio today addressed n distin-
guished

¬

gathering of senators anil members
representing tlio Pacific railroad committee
of both brandies of congress concerning
the settlement of the vast 1'acino roads
debt due to the government Victor
Moron Itz , the author of legal works , was
the only represcntnlUo of Iho railroads nnd
creditors present-

.KxOoxenior
.

Hondley talked forcibly and
frankly , a frequent use of blunt and
homely terms , which explained more than
his technical legal argument. At ono paint
ho referred to the fact that the rcpro cnta-
tlxcs

-

of the roads doing n lot of bluff-
ing

¬

, and ho specified Francis Llnde Stlnson-
as the man who had made the bluffs. Ho
spoke of the negotiations when "tho whole
outfit , " main line , branches , etc , were In-

sohotit
-

, anil In the hands of receivers Ho
was frequently Interrupted by question !
from Senators Ilrlce , McMillan and Wolcott
and Representatives Bell , lllalr and Harris
Mr Hell to know If the proposition
presented by the atorney general , and now
urged by Hoadley , did not
mean practically that the government was
getting "deeper In the hole. " This brought
out an animated discussion as to what the
government .should do. In opening his
argument Governor Hoadley cpoko of the
necessity of some action. The debt would
soon begin to mature. The government was
In the position of a mortgage out of posses ¬

sion. It hod recently succeeded In securing
the appointment of two additional re-

ceivers
¬

Messrs Comlert and Doane which
gave the government control of the pro'ont
management Ho was s-itislled , however , of
the Integrity of the officers of the road.

The plan of settlement before the com-

mlttco
-

was the result of much conference
between the government and the representa-
tives

¬

of the rood. In trvlng to frame a set-

tlement
¬

he had drawn up a dozen bills.
The railroad people had drawn two dozen
Out of all these Attorney General Olney had
sifted the better features and had drawn
the proBcnt bill. It had been carefully gone
over by President Cleveland , who felt that
it tended In the right direction. If congress
approved It the measure would satisfy the
government.

AVIISTIIKX PENSIONS.

Veterans of the I.Hto War lErinrinbprril 1 J
the General < ! ocrnnu'nt.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 27. ( Special to The
I3oe ) Penslomf granted. Issue of April 11 :

Nebraska : Oilglnnl Charles II. Howard ,

Wahoo , Saunders. Hestoratlon Henry C-

.Towt
.

, Sutton , Clay. Increase Charles C-

.Myers
.

, St. Paul , Howard. Reissue Joseph
T. Clark , Saltlllo , Lancaster ; Samuel R-

.Busk
.

, Honlngfortl , Hex Uutte.
Iowa : Original Iwidovv , etc. IJenJamln-

M . Weak ( fathei ) , Stralian , Mlll ; Sarah 12.
Churchill , Oelvvln , Fayettu ; Sarah Hutchcns
(mother ) , Peterson , Clay ; Finnnn i Cby ,
Aileron , Wayne ; Llzetta Weiss , Chailes
City , rioyd ; Mary A. Purcell , Anamosu ,

Jones. Mexican war survivors , Inciease-
Eleazor Davis , Mlssouil Valley , Harrison ;

Mathew Thomas , Cromwell , Union.
Colorado : Original Richard Murphy , Tel-

lurlde
-

, San Miguel Mexican war survivors ,

Inciease Ell M. Wood , Denver , Arapahoe.-
W

.
> omlng : Original widows , etc. Minor

of John Schiller , Sheridan , Sheridan.
Continued ! y tlin Si mite.

WASHINGTON , April 27. The senate In
executive session today conflnned the fol-

lowing
¬

nominations : William II. Turbett ,

to be receiver of public moneys at Des
Molnes , la. ; Colonel George II. Mendell , corps
of engineers. Lieutenant Colonel William H.-

N.
.

. Benyaurd , corps of engineers , Major Wil-
liam

¬

H. H. Cur , corps of engineers , to be
members of the California debris commis-
sion

¬

; James D. Ycomans , to be interstate
commerce commissioner.-

Din's

.

"r.ourilri. "
THE THIRD INSTALLMENT OF ZOLA'S

POWERFUL STOUY. "Loununs , " WILL
APPEAR IN THE SUNDAY BUE TOMOR-
ROW.

¬

.

MUSIC IN THE PARKS.

Concerto In All of 1 IK in Arranged by the
Commls.sioiirrrt.

Arrangements were made by the park
commissioners at a meeting yesterday
afternoon for a number of concerts to be
given this summer. The concert season
will open May 13 , at Hanscom park , when
the new pavilion will be formally dedicated.
Speeches will be delivered by the members
of the board and other citizens and the
Seventh Ward band will furnish music.
The MuMcal Union band will give a con-
cert

¬

on the 20th of May nnd the Second
Infantry band on the 27th. On Decoration
day , May SO, the Seventh Ward band
will give a conceit in the park A number
of concerts will be given in Jeffersonsquare thin year , the llrst one by the
Second Infantry band on the evening of
May 17.

The committee on employment and sup-
plies

¬

repotted on concert dales as follows1
Concerts In Hanscom park on May 13 nnd
20 , Juno 10 nnd 17 , July 1 , 8, 22 and 29 ,

August 12 , 1 !) and 2 ( Concerts In Hernia
park June 3 and July in. Concerts In-
Rlvervlevv park June 24 nnd August fi Hand
to be paid for each concert of three
hours duration , the park commissioners to
pay one-half and the street car company
one-half , the bands to be designated by
the boaid. The committee further recom-
mended

¬

that concerts be given In Jeffersonsquare on the following Thurwluy evenings
from 7 to 9 p in. , at an expense not to
exceed $ M each : May 17 anil 31 , June 11

and 28 , July 12 and 28 IJnnd In each case
to consist of at least twenty-live men-

The superintendent was Instructed to lay
3,000 feet of water pipe In Ilemls paik and
to also placn n fountain in this resort.

By a request of Superintendent Adams his
salary was raised from $1,500 to $1,800 a
year.-

Messrs.
.

. Mlllard and Kllpttrlck were
named as a committee to confer with thecity engineer in tegaid to his doing theengineering for the board. In the past an
outside engineer has been employed and It
has been Intimated that tills work shouliJ
come under the direction of the city en-
gineer.

¬
.

The secretary was Instructed to advertisefor bids for placing a permanent sewer
in Rlvorvlew park In compliance with therequest made by the city council

The teachers of the Lake stieet school
asked that the board give them somegeranium plants for the school grounds
and tlio request was granted

Mr. Dennis asked permission to supply
piogiams for the park this .summer ,
but the board concluded not to allow any
advertising matter on the grounds this
season-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures ulcers-
.UfWitt's

.

Witch Salvo cures piles.

_TO HEALTH.

You cannot hope to bo well
If your

BLOOD IS IMPURE-

.If

.
you art troubled with

BOILS, PIMPLES , ULCERS or SORES
yonrblood tsbad. A fewbottlcsofB-S. S. will thoroughly clcanoe the system , roraova
all Impurities and build ) on up. All manner of blomlshoa are nieAoen Aiy'iV-
by Its use , U la the beat blood remedy on earth. Thousands "
who have used It say BO.

" Mr blood was badly poisoned lut year , which got ray wbola v't m
out ot order dUeued. and a conitant source or ( uRerlng-oo nnp-
eUtonoeajo

-
> mento ( life T obotlltJbroughtmorlahtout. Tbero-

U no U .r rem l, for bioodtacy
i Mood ami eJHn dluata mailed frtt,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA ,

QA.m

Million
Million and in-

Importersin-

Maiifs. . Stocks
Stocks Dry Gtoocis ,

Bry Goods , Etc ,

Etc , , ( Bought for
Bought for Cash at-

SOCash at-

50c
BY per cent

on the-
Dollar.

THE of the
. cost to-

Import. .Sixteenth and Farnani Streets.-
u

.

I-dcur!
C OML' lines wore consigned

u'lth instructions to yet w hat
wo could for them and with

these instructions they change
hands tomorrow for cash at
your own price.

WANTED ]

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
Apply with references before 6 tonight.

Commencing nt 8 n. m , ,

FINE
Dress Challies

Commencing at 8 a. m. ,

HOSE 2c
AllSzes.

Commencing nt 7:30: p. in. ,

IH'S FULL RfGUlM MDE HOSE
,

Manufacturers sale of ladles' , mlscs' and
children's ready mads garments of every
description. manufacturers lines will
be put on sale at 50 tfcr pent of the cost to-

make. . One line Is from The M. Peller Cloak
and Suit Co. , 252 Canal St. , New York. This Is
ono of the largest manufactories In this
country. This department-is ; crowded with

bargains. Wo slvo"6nly from sample
lots. * i " '

Ladles' and misses' capes'at less than man ¬

ufacturer's price. "
CAPES. CAVES. CAPES. CAPES.

? 14S. § 2. IS. 398. $498.-
CAPES.

.

. CAPES.
718. 998.
Ladles' and misses' jackets at less than

manufacturers prlco.-

JACKETS.
.

. JACKETS. JACKETS.
$2 95. 398. $4.98-

JACKETS. . JACKETS. JACKETS.
$ .

- 98 748. $9 98

Ladles' suits at less than manufacturers
prices.-
SUITS.

.

. SUITS. SUITS. SUITS.
495. 398. 7.48 9.98
Children's reefer jackets In sizes from 4-

to 12 , at less than manufacturers prices-
.REEFERS.

.

. REEPERS. REEFERS.9-
9c.

.
. 148. $2 28 ,

REEFERS. REEFERS. REEPERS.
298. 448. 498.

Ladles silk waists at loss than manu-
facturers

¬

prices.-
WAISTS.

.

. WAISTS. WAISTS.
$2 2S $3 98. $4.48-

.WAISTS.
.

. WAISTS.
$4 93. 575.
Ladles' shirt waists at less than manu-

facturers
¬

prices.-
WAISTS.

.

. WAISTS. WAISTS.-
lie.

.

. 19C. 2Sc-

.WAISTS.
.

. WAISTS. WAISTS.-
2Sc.

.

. 4Sc 9Sc.
Lidles' sateen and wasli skirts that were

manufactured to sell for 1.60 our price-
48c-

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR-

.Ladles'
.

muslin drawers nnd corset
manufactured to sell for 45c , our price.

23c
Ladles' gowns , coiset covers , sUlrts and

drawers manufactured to sell for 75c , our
prlc °

A line of gowns and corset covers made ot-

mualln and cambric manufactured to soil
for 1.25 , our price.

Gowns and skirts made of flno muslins
nnd cambrics , elaborately trimmed , manu-

factured

¬

to sell for 1.0 , our price.97c
Manufacturers line of children's dresses

manufactured to sell for 75c , $1 00 nnd 1.25 ,

73c 98c
Manufacturers stock of children's mull and

silk hats and bonnets at less than manu-

facturers
¬

prices . .ili.1 '

15c 25c 50c 75c-
An Imported stock of. corsets , an odd lot

of Trench woven wltlu spoon steel nnd laced
hln Warren , Mussing , nnd Iho
popular Aurora , regular price from 1.00 to

1.00 , our prlco

Another lot of 11119. Imported corsets in
saloon nnd contll. moving the P. p. , In

lso the C. P. nnd-

J
short , medium and lomji ,

n all well Knownj French makes , regu-

lar
¬

price , as you all Uioiw , Is from $2 00 to

300. our-

Manufacturer's and,1 Importer's stock of

ladles and children's hp lory nnd under-
w

-

car.-
Ladles'

.

undorvosts.-JvitJl crochet finish ,

manufactured to sell for o. our prlco-

Ladles' mnco cotton. ,)jWta , manufactured
to sell for 22c , our prlc-

o12c
Ladles' EgyptUn colon V-shaped vests ,

manufactured to sell for 35c , with tape
neck , our price

20c'
Ladles * Richelieu ribbed , crochet finish ,

manufactured to soil for 30c , our prlc-
o17c

Ladles' llslo thread vesta. In ecru and
white, Imported to sell for 40c , our prlco

25c_ _
All day , or until sold , a line

of fine Laces of JftulS 17c

In getting these large stocks together we

have outdone ourselves in making this grand
.effort to give the people of Omaha , Nebraska ,

and Iowa the grandest chance to supply their
wants for positively one-half ; yes , and less than
one-half regular prices.

' 1NTL11 lingcrliiH in the lap of Spring lias badly
many manufactures andim porteranil left large stocks on

their liaiuls. Under these favorable circinnstaiucs our hujorh were
on hand and bought heavily. The oilers in some cases tempt-
ing

¬

that whole stocks came at our price. Commencing Saturday
morning they go at your prices.

Lonsdale
4-4 BlEflCHED

MUSLIN
, 40

Ladies'
GLOVES , 63cCom-

mcnclmr at
10 n. m. ,

Ladies'
CAPES , 1.48

Ladles' llslo thread vests , high neck and
long sleeves , Imported to sell for DOc , our
prlco

25c
Ladles' flno lisle thread vests , silk finish ,

high neck , long blecves. Imported to sell
for 50c , our prlco

3 for $1
Ladles' Egyptian llslo thread vests , silk

embroidery , Imported to sell for G5c , our
prlco

3 for $1
Ladles lisle thread dr.iv.ers , knco length ,

finished seams , manufactured to sell for
C5c , our prlco-

Ladles' silk , Imported to sell for
1.25 , our prlco

57c
Ladles' Bilk , hand crochet arms and

neck. In ecru , white , black and cream , Im-

ported
¬

to sell for ? 1 50. our prlc-
o73c

Ladles' union suits , silk finished lisle ,

knco length , manufactured to sell for 1.50 ,
our prlco

98c
Misses' jersey ribbed and

pants , manufactured to sell for much more
than our prlco.-

Slzo
.

20 , ISc ; 22 , 20c ; 24 , 22c ; 20 , 2Gc ; 2S ,

25c.
Ladles' fast black full regular made hose ,

manufactured to sell for 20e , our prlco-

Ladles' drop stitch fast black hose , man-
ufactured

¬

to sell for 25c , our prlc-
o17c

Lidles' tan hose , fast colors , manufactured
to sell for 2oc , our prlc-

o13c
Ladles' extra flno fait black high spliced

heel and toe , Imported to bell for 35c , our
price

25c
Ladles' flno tan hose , fast colors , Im-

ported
¬

to sell for 35c. our prlc-
o25c

Ladles' llslo thread fast black hose , Im-

ported
¬

to bell for 50c , our prlc-
o35c

Ladles' flno llslo hose , in tans , with boot
pattein , Imported to sell for C3c , our prlco

3 pair for $1
Ladles' opera length hose , In tans , fast

colors , also boot patlerns , Imported to sell
for 75c , our prlco

35c
Ladles' all silk hose , a flno quality , Im-

ported
¬

to sell for 1.25 , our prlc-
o75c

I Children's blcyclo hose , ribbed and fast
black , manufactuied to sell for 20c , our
prlco

lie
Children's heavy ribbed blcyclo hose ,

double knee , heel and toe , fast black , man-
ufactured

¬

to sell for 35c , our prlco
IScD-

ojs' oxlra heavy blcjcle hose , fast black ,

with double knee , heel nnd too , Imported to
soil for 45c , our

prlco25c

Misses' extra flno ribbed nnd plain hose ,
spliced heel and too , imported to neil for 40c ,
our prlii.

25c
Children's nnd misses' uhtto footed hose ,

double heel and toe , Imported to sell for
GOc , our prlco

35c
Mlssos' flno llslo thread hose , fast black ,

silk finish , all slzos , Imported to neil fur
75c , our prlco

50cii-
lnch,

- natln figured novoltlos , black
only , Imported to cell for 1.25 , our jirlco

75c4-
0Inch plain and figured bollsto. In black

Imported to soil for $1 50 , our prlc-
o65c

CoimnimchiK nt 10n.ni , ,

Heavy 44-
Sheeting1 , 2cUcm-

moncliii; tit T.30 p , m. ,

Ladies'
SHIRT WAISTS , 13C

Commencing at 7 p. tu.

Fine

2c
Black and white check , imported to sell

for 75c , our price

48c_ _
Silk Dept.2-

1Inch
.

figured llcaumeguon batln , the
latebt material for summer dresses , Im-

porter's
¬

prlco $1 35 , our prlco-

Whlto figured Japanese nnd China silks ,

21 Inches wide , Imported to sell for 1.25 ,
our price

75c2-
7Inch China crepe , white nnd cream

only , Imported to soil for § 1 50 , our prlc-
o99c

China nnd Japanese dress silks , 24 Inches
wide , that wore Imported to sell for 1.00
and 1.25 , our price

73c
China silks Imported to sell for 40c , our

prlco

15c
China silks Imported to sell for COc , our

prlco

39c
China silks Imported to soil for 75c , our

prlco

Natural pongee , all silk , Imported to sell
for GOc , our price

29c2-
1Inch black China silk , Imported to bell

for 75c , our price

49c
Faille francnlse. In all the leading shades ,

Imported to sell for Jl 21 , our prlc-
o95c

Dress Goods , Silks.
1 case checks nnd mixtures , manufac-

tured
¬

to sell for -10c , our pi Ice

ISc
2,000 jards ot changeable novelties , im-

ported
¬

to sell for 45c , our prlco

1 cnso Illuminated nox cities , very prelty ,
imported to boll for 50c , our prlc-

o29c
A -very flno knotted fringe towel In fancy

weave , Imported to sell for 1.50 , our price ,

75c ,
1.000 yards light spring plaids , Imported to

soil for COc , our prlc-
o38c

1 case do belgo , now shades , and Imported
to sell for G5c , our prlc-

o39c
3,000 yards whipcord and diagonals , all

now shades , Imported to boll for 1.00 , our
prlco

63c
1 case of crepons , all now bprlng color-

Ings
-

, also black , Imported to sell for 1.00 ,
our prlco

5Sc
1 case 48-Icnh storm serge , Imported to

sell for 00 c , our price

47c
3,000 yards Scotch sultlnz !) and homespuns ,

Imported to sell for 85c , our prlc-
o49c

About GO flno Imported dress patterns , that
wcru Imported to Hell for frum 20.00 to
50.00 a pattern , our prices fnr same nro

$10 to S205-
1Inch black storm serge , Imported to

sell for $1,35 , our prlco
87ic40-

Inch English serge nnd honrlotta , Im-

ported
¬

to soil for 70c. our prl-
co42ic

Plnld organdies , Imported to Hell for 18c ,

our prlco

12 l 2c.l-

llack
.

organdies and grenadines , Im-

ported
¬

to soil f"r 40c , our prlco

An Honest Value of $5 for 2.50 at this
Man nfaacturers' and Importers' Sale.

THE MORSE COMPAMY.

K say now and be-

'ready to prove it tonior-
row that such v.ilnes as in this

sale were never cittdllcd| any ¬

where. We .shall create a-

.storm yes , a p.inic in dry

goods prices.

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE

Apply with references before 6 bright.C-

ommonclnu

.

nt 7 It ) p. in , ,

Vests , lcL-

adjes'
Hose 3c

Commencing nt 2MO p. m , ,

Children's
Reefe , Jackets

, 99c2-

5c. .

Printed illmltles , manufactured to sell for
20c , our price

14c ,

nnn SPKUADS.

White Crochet bed bpreacls , full Olze ,

manufactured to sell for 1.25 , our prlc-

o69c ,

White crochet bed spreads , full size , man-
ufactured

¬

to bell for $1 33 , our prlc-

o97C ,

White crochet bed spreads , full size , man-
ufactured

¬

to sell for si.50 , our prlco

119.
Glass hand lamps , 19c.
llpatitlfulnso lamps , 83c.
$ " 00 banquet lamp nnd shade , 219.
GOo china cuspidors , 39c.

Linen Dep't-
A good unbleached damask , Imported to

sell for 50c , our price ,

35c.O-

llnch
.

Mc.iclieil damask , Imported to sell
for 7Gc , our price ,

49c.0-
1inch

.

blenched dnmask , Imported to Eoll
for SGc , our price ,

59c.I-
Glnch

.
blenched dnmsk , Imported to sell

for $1 00 , our price ,

69c.-
G8

.

nil linen daimsk napkins , imported
to sell for $1 00 n prlco ,

69c-
58

-

all linen damask napkins , Imported to
sell for 1.25 n , our price ,

97c.-
G8

.
all linen damask napkins , Imported to

sell for $1 GO u , our prlco ,

1.19 ,

Harncsly bleached towels , 20x14 ,
manufactured to brll for 20c , our price ,

lOc.-
An

.
nil linen damask towel , Imported to

sell for IGc , our prlcr ,

9c-
WHITE GOODS-

.40Inch
.

boldorcd iwns , nainsooks nnd
lace effects-mil organdies , Imported to soil
for 35c , our prlco ,

19c.
Check nainsooks , Imported to Roll for

18c , our prlco ,

Wash Goods.-
An

.

clog-nit line of now Pronch ginghams
In noveltle.s , also silk glnglmniH Im-

ported
-

to bell for one , our prk-
o49c. .

Domestic ginghams manufactured to sell
for 25e , our prlco ,

l5c ,

Silk Btrlped figured tli.illlos manufaUurcd-
to sell for 35c , our prlco ,

25c.-
An

.

endless varloty of a pongui cloth manu-
factured

¬

to sell for 20c , uur prlco ,

12 l2c.
Trench Ilannolotteu which wcro manufac-

tured
¬

to soil for 20c , our price.

12 l2c.Su-

rpontlno
.

crepes , a now cloth this
ami manufuctmud lo Bell for 2Sc , our prko ,

15c.3-

2Inch
.

percales , In light and dark colors ,

manufactured to sell for ICc , our prlcu ,

Saturday nt 7:30: p. m. , La-

dies'
¬

Fine Hanclkcichicfs 2c.


